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DR. W. KARL BLAKB

DENTIST

Flrtt National Bank Bid., Suit. 9
and 10. Entrance First Ave,

Phonea: Office, lOQ; 230--J.

DR. J. E. ENDELMAN
DENTIST

Cltiaena Banking A Trust Co. Bldg.
Suite 8 & 4

ASHLAND, ORE.

G. W. GREGG, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon

Office: Payne Building. Phone 69.
Residence: 216 Welghtman Street.

Residence phone 222-1- 1.

Office hours: 9 to 12a. m., 2 to 6 p.
m. Calls answered day or night.

DRS. JARVIS & KOSLOl'GH,

PHTSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

PAYNE BUILDING.

Office Hours, 1 to 3 P. M.

DR. D. M. BROWEIt,

GENERAL PRACTITIONER.

Residence. 216 Factory St.

Phone 2 4 J.

DR. GEO. C. KNOTT,

Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon.
Citizens Bank Building.

Phone 301-- J.

Office hours. 9-- a. m.. 5 p. m.
House. 91 Church St. Phone 428--

DRS. SAWYER AND KAMMERER,
The only Osteopathic
Physicians in town.

Women's and Children's Diseases a
Specialty.

Pioneer Bldg.
Phones: Office. 208; Res., 242--

ataceage. Electric Light Baths, Elec-
tricity.

JULIA R. McQUILKIN,
SUPERINTENDENT.

PAYNE BLDG.
Telephone 306-- J.

Every day excepting Sunday.

Dr. R. P. Bradford and Wife.

Chronic cases our specialty.
Consultation and examination free.
Hours 9 to 5. Sundays by appoint-

ment only.
21 E. Main, Freeberg Bldg. Phone 58.

DR. G. R. UTTERBACK, D. C.
Chiropractor.

Spinal Adjustments.
Acute and Chronic Diseases.

Remore the cause. Nature cures.
(8 E. Main. Rooms 55 and SC.

Hours 2. 2-- 3. 7-- 9. . Phone 48.

E. A. FTSnER,

Christian Science Practitioner.

112 B Street. Phone 71.

Dr. W. W. Watkins
Naturopathic Physician.

I use all modern drugless methods
light, heat, vibration, massage, ad-

justment, radio activity, arterial re-

juvenation, hygienic instruction, sci-

entific nse of mineral waters. Those
with acute, chronic or nervous ta

rapidly regain and retain
health. Room 7, Masonic building,
Plaia.

Phone (8. 211 E. Main St.

BEAVER REALTY COMPANY.

A. M. Beaver. E. Yockey.

Keal Estate, Insurance and Loans.
Exchange a Specialty.

ASHLAND. OREGON

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA

Mahogany Camp, No. 655, M. W.

A meets the 2d and 4th Friday
r,t h rrr.nth in Memorial Hall.
F. G. MeWiliiams, V. C; G. If. Hed-- 1

berg. Clerk. Visiting neighbors are(
cordially Invited to meet witn us- -

CHAUTAUQUA PARK CLUB.

Regular meetings of the Chautau-
qua Park Clrb first and third frl-da- ya

of each mouth at 2:20 p. m.

Mrs. E. J. Van Sant, Pres.
Mrs. Jennie Faocett Greer. Sec.

CIvie Improvement Club.

Th regular meeting of the tad lea

Cine Improvement Club will be held
on the teeowd and fourth Tueadayi or

each month at 2:20 p. m-- .

Carned Library lctur room.

7tSHL-7TN- D

Storage and -- Transfer Co.

C V. BATEfl, Proprietor.

Two warehouse near Depot

Goods of all klnda stored at rtaaona-bl- e

rates.
A Geweral lnn1r Boln.
Wood and Rock flpHng OmJ

phone 117-Offlv- e

99 Oak Street
AMHLAND. ORWKIl.
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VhQ Ashland Tidings
STRICTLY I-- t ADVANCE.

Valley a Fine
Pickle Field

JU. J. tiretlSIPr holfavsa A I. I m,. . T i j x--. . . . . .r " - - id uo iui iaiaaa empire 01 wnicnlaeally situated for the establishment ' Ashland is the geographical centeror a pickle factory. Having formerly j bids fair to show up in the next year
ki 5 i dtreCt0r in concer" of the or so with as much aa any

...v. jU ,w uiiuuiH west ne is quali-
fied to speak with some degree of au-
thority on the subject, and he talksvery Interestingly on the possibilities
or this industry as a revenue producer
for the man who has a few acres ad-
jacent to the city.

Mr. Bressler states that of
the middle west region, where he was
In business, made big money on pick-
ling crops despite the shorter grow-
ing Beason there and savs that
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twice as many bushels to the!1'" in the Rogue Valley North-acr- e,

the pickle industry be a " California are moving forward.'
sure He says believes he;And now comes word the way!
could. Inside ninety convince! 'or the development vast timber,'
the small growers this and could agricultural and mining resources in
form a strong stock company to start . tne Klamath river section Siskiyou
the business. county and the securing a

That the Ashland district will grow haa bn Pavd by the Forest Service
fine pickling crops is indisputable. ! '? of,enf 'J1? Vh?That quantities fruits cbance 2.01a.3o3 000 board measure

waste, that might be I timber in the
into is also a The fact ' "J"0"1 forest.
that pickling rev- -' Tn saIe fe .,s known the

producers than orchards and ortil Klamath unit ana lies north
the fact ttat can tn Klamath whose valley Is
crown in the orchards themselves, U ; Qn"7'd Pacific coast for

point favor propo- - f cdeur. climatic conditions, pro-sitio- n.

It mav also be mentioned ductiveness and deposits
that bottled or" barreled can ore3- - To cf3 develop this coun-b-e

handled, from a marking stand-;11- 7 co"n:on "-Tie- r is
point, much more than Eedd to tap the main the
the fresh to k!fs .h:w r: ' Pacif.c Company at
trict is now largely devoted.

short it goes saving
that a pickling factory, that would
use up our cull fruits and provide a
market for something that the small
orchardist could grow readily
his fruit trees, would be a godsend to
this region. Mr. Breaker's sugges-
tion is worthy of the most exhaustive
investigation and the most careful
consideration. If his assertions are
demonstrable he should given
every encouragement possible ia the
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Below you will find a list of our clients who
wish to exchange their property. Look them
over. If any of them interest you, come in
and get particulars.

A nice home in southern California, $2,600. Wants cheap
land near Ashland.

One section of Nebraska land, $12.50 per acre. Wants stock
ranch in vicinity of Ashland.

One-hal- f section of Colorado land, $15 per acre. Wants prop-
erty in or near $shland.

160 acres of North Dakota land, $30 per acre. Wants prop-
erty in or near Ashland.

240 acres of Canadian land at $25 per acre. Wants cheap
land in Ashland and vicinity.

480 acres of Canadian land at $20 per acre. Wants stock
ranch not too far from Ashland.

200 acres, about 16 miles northeast of Ashland, $20 per acre.
Wants land close to Ashland.

15 acres, 2 J miles northwest of Ashland, $2,500. Wants Ash-
land property.

10 acres, improved, $6,500. Wants cheap land or good Ash-
land property.

Small home and good business, about $5,000. Wants good
small ranch.

Three Idaho residences, $5,000. Wants Ashland property.
Small ranch near Roseburg, $4,000. Wants Ashland

We have one improved place of 18 acres in Ashland for
$2,100, but this property is not for trade. This place is a bar-
gain. If you are interested in getting a home of this class, you
can not afford to let it pass.

We have two or three good stock ranches for sale.

CUNNINGHAM -- C0.
Real E&aleLoaiis--In-ve

210 EAST MAIN ASHLAND, OREGON TELEPHONE 63


